2. Tell the 3 names that tell how fast things move:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>miles per hour</th>
<th>feet per minute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>day</td>
<td>feet</td>
<td>inches per day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>feet</td>
<td>miles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. a. How many inches long is a yard?
   b. About how many inches long is a meter?
   c. How many inches high is the back of a beagle?

4. Use these words to answer the 3 questions below:
   • ahead
   • escape
   • prop up

   a. Which word means to support with something?
   b. Which word means to get away from something?
   c. Which word means in front?

5. Use these words to answer the 3 questions below:
   • Standard Poodle
   • Beagle
   • Pointer

   a. Tell the name of the animal that is black, tan and white and stands about 14 inches high.
   b. Tell the name of the animal that has short hair, long ears that hang down and is used for hunting.
   c. Tell the name of the animal that is about one meter long and has curly fur that is one color.
6. Use these words to answer the 3 questions below:
   - motioned
   - boasted
   - stationed

da. Which word means he **bragged**?
b. Which word means to **stay where he was placed**?
c. Which word can mean he **made a movement with his hands**?

7. a. When you look at an object through binoculars, does the object look **bigger** or **smaller**?
   b. When the wind blows, does smoke move in the **same direction** or in the **opposite direction** as the wind is blowing?
   c. When air comes out of a balloon, does the balloon move in the **same direction** or in the **opposite direction** as the air?

8. Tell the 3 names that tell about **time**.

```
   meter     hour     centimeter     inch     minute     week
```

9. a. Tell what happens **first** when a tadpole starts to grow.
b. Tell what happens **last** when a tadpole grows.

   - They grow front legs.
   - Their tail disappears.
   - They grow back legs.

10. a. Tell which is **shorter** – a centimeter or an inch?
b. Tell how many **inches are in a yard**.
c. Tell which is **longer** – a yard or a meter.
11. Tell if each names a **toad, frog, or mole.**

   a. It has bumpy skin.
   b. It can jump the farthest.
   c. It has legs like shovels for digging.

12. Tell the 3 names that tell about **length.**

    meter  hour  centimeter  inch  minute  week